A tentative national reference procedure for isolation and enumeration of Escherichia coli from bivalve molluscan shellfish by most probable number method.
In the UK several quantitative methods exist for the examination of bivalve molluscan shellfish for sewage contamination. These methods include roll tubes, pour plates and most probable number (MPN) techniques, but there is no national standard method. A comparative study was made of the most commonly used methods for detection of Escherichia coli in bivalve shellfish. Schemes employing solid media, such as the roll tube and pour plate methods, underestimated faecal contamination in shellfish tissue compared with a liquid MPN multiple test-tube method using minerals-modified-glutamate broth (MMGB) as primary enrichment medium. The composition of MMGB apparently permits repair of sublethally injured cells of E. coli. Incorporation of resuscitation stages into the pour plate technique did not yield higher counts. A standardized MPN technique for examination of bivalve molluscan shellfish for E. coli content is proposed as a possible national reference procedure pending further collaborative assessment.